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lRotes of tbe MJleek.
THE Hon. G. R. Wendling lectured under the

auspices of the Young Men's Christian Association
last %veek on '«Saul of Tarsus." The lecture %vas
au able and loquent one, and was listened to by a
good-sized and delighted audience.

THE St. Thiomas Ministerial Association, at its
meeting last îveck, passed the folloving resolution :
Resolved, that in the opinion of tlîis Association of
ministers, aIl ecclesiastical properties, other tiran
places of worsliip, should be taxed the same as
other properties, anrd that the salaries of ministers
should be taxcd the same as ather incomes.

LADY ABL..IUEEN has made a proposai ta found
a Women's Friendly Saciety for Scatland, pravidîng
for its members an alloivance during sickness, an an-
nuity during incapacity for îvork froin aId age, and
burial expenses. Miss Louisa Stevenson, Mr. Haldane,
M.P., and Cotincillor Auldjo Jamieson spoke in

faorof the proposai at a public meeting ini Edin-
bigand a provisional committee ivas appointed

ta haýe the saciety registered.

AT a meeting of the .Associated Oharities at To-
ronto last week Prqfessor Goldîvin Smith, the pre-
sident, abjccted tai tîe city beîîîg divided inta small
charitable bodies, aý ivas the tendency at preserit.
There shoulti be airitauth(,rized lab3ur bureau under
the supervision of the Corporation. The increase of
paupers made this necessary. The prescrit systen
of dispensirrg charity required tai be revised ; vorlc
shouhd bc found for tIre industriaus and imposition
checkced. The multiplication oU charities contributed
ta pauperism.______

THIE meetings addressed ini Christmas wveek by
Dr. Pierson at Wisîîaiv and other centres of popu-
lation in Lanarkshirc, Scatland, ivere remarkably
iveil attended, in spite af the numerous distractions
of the festive season ; and everytvhere the earnest
appeais aU the distinguished visitor from America
made a deep impression. Dr. Piersons work in the
west oU Scotland %vas completed for the present at
Airdrie, where he addressed tivoi great meetings--
that in the afternoon for ladies being presided
over by Rev. Sholto Douglas of Douglas Support;
and the mass meeting at night having for chair-
man Col. Buchanan, of Drumpeflier. Dr. Piersan
goes ta Eng!and next, and will be there tilI the be-
ginning of F-cbruary, wvhen he returns ta, Scotland,
beginning with Aberdeen and visiting the towns in
the eastcrn caunties sa f4r as these can bc overtaken
in a fartnight

Ab wc exptccted, ,iays the Ghiri.qzanii Leadler, the
evangelist represcnting lîimself to bc a brother of
Sullivan, the pugilist, wvhu ippeared lately in
New Zealand, lias turned out ail impubtor. His
real name is Clampett. Not only in Auck--
land and Wellington, but iîlso in Christchurch,
bis services wvcre immcnsel3' popular. It was
at the Iast namced place unfavourable rurnours
began to circulate respetting hiim ; but when the
local ministers* union made tlheir ý,isvicions knowvn,
many foolish people declared tlat lievas being per-
secuted, and that the mniiters %vere jedlous of um
A pecuniary testimonial %,as got up for the fcllov,
and hie was presented wvath a communion service,
the day after the soirec and prubtittatiun lie came
out in his truc colours and was found ini bis truc
place-thie public house.

ANIONG names mentioned for thre vatant profès-
sorship in Queen's Square, London, in addition to
those already publihed, are~ tho" e f the Rev A. S
MacPhee, B.D.. latuly of Singapure , and Rev. John
Thompson, M.A., of Newvcastle, the M.\,oderator-
elect. The condition of Mr. Thompson's health is a
serious barrier in the way, and it is doubtful vhe-
ther his name wlI, in the circurnitances, be proposed
in Presbyteries. As to bis fitness for the post, there
is 'videspread agreement, especially in the Preqby-
tery ofNewvcastle, wher lire is best knowvn. \Vken the
Barbour Chair wvas in - commission," after Principal
Lorimer's death, Mr. Thompson lectured at the col-
lege on '<Apologctics " ith niarkcd ability. Mr.
MacPhee is little knovn in 1-îîg,ýland, though lie held
a pastorate at Redcar pievious to his removal to,
Singapore. But lie hias a high. sclîolarly reputation
in the north. For a time lie conducted Principal
Dougias' classes in the Free Church College, Glas-
gow, ducing the Principal's illness.

THiE Sunday School Union of the Province of
Quebec wvill hold its fifty-third anniversary and con-
vention and institute in the Young Men's Chris-
tian Association parlours, Montreal, on Wednes-
day, January 29 ; Thursday, January, 3o, Erskine
Church, and Friday, January 3 1. in the saine church.
On Saturday, February 1, thre meetings commence
in Crescent Street Preshyterian Church, %vhen
Mrs. Crafts wvil! teachi the next Sunday's lesson, and
the Rev. Dr. Mackay wvill address the Sunday
school teachers. Dr. A. E. Dunning, of Boston;
Dr. H. M. Parsons, of Toronto ; Mrs. WV. F. Crafts, of
New York the Rev. H E Barnes, of Sherbrooke:
Rural Dean Saunders, of Lachute ; the Rev. D. WV.
Morrison, of Ormqto'vn, and the Rev. S. G. Bland,
of Quebec. are among the vis;iting speakers, wvhile
Dr. MacVicar, Dr. Wells, Archdeacon Evans, the
Rev. S- P. Rose, Dr. Robbins, the Rev- A. G Up-
ham and Dr. A. 1B Mackay, of Montr..al, are on the
programme.

CHRISTMAS, says a Scottisli contemporary, as a
benievolent and holiday institution is becoming
every year more %videly recognized in Scotland.
Services wvill soon be pretty generally held in Pres-f
byterian churches if the present rate of their in-1
crease goes on, and there is an altogether comn-i
mendable desire at this sea son to, remembur the old
and indigent in some practical îvay. Glasgow mer-<
chants on 'Change cntertained 2,500 poor people toi
a Christmas dinner. Lord Provost Mr.ir, 'vho wvas1
in the chair, said that, follovwng his predecessor, hie<
would send a Newv Year's dinner to a number of
houses otherwise ill-provided for the festivity. He1
read the sug&,estion made by Sir William Collins,i
that the itag. strates should request the publicansi
and lîcensed grocers to dose their shops on New
Year's Day. rhis wvas grceted wvith loud and long-c
continued cheering from the party, the poor women%,
in the hall being particularly demonstrative in theiri
approval. The Lord Provost said hie would make(
the request in his own naine. The closing could not1
bc enforced-if donc voluntarily it îvould be greatly
appreciated in many quarters.

THE Britst 1Wckly sayb . Bohemia resounds
once more with the name of John Huss. The pro-t
posai of the young Czech or Liberal Party to give1
him a place aniong the heroes and great men whose(
busts are to adorn the National Museum in Prague,à
having mnet with fierce opposition on the ground thatt
the Hussites were nothing but thieves and incen-«

diaries, the w~holc of tlîe C;.ech race arre once more
discussing the merits of the grand old reformer. Un-
fortunately, those who ivisir to do lrnn horiour deciare
cxpressly that tlîcy regard hîmni, nut .is, a refor mer of
religion, but only as a patriut, and as tIhe maril wlo
emancipated the Prague University froni foreign in-
fluencc, and by his writings gave ttieC-.,:ecli langurage
(a.branch of the great Slav faiiiiiIy') its p',esent forni.
But the Protestants, a very small body, co-nparatively
speaking, are iskrnig %whetlitr this is flot i favourable
moment for bringitig befiýa tldi. ihleCitýlhiipeople
Iluss's real draracter andti jirk. Therc ib a talk, of
publishing a cbeap) editiiiiî of his îvritings and of
circulating them %vidcly. 0tlier schemes are also
talked of, c.à,., tlîe eàtaýbli.ýluanent uf a 11us 1 hanse
in Prague, as a bort of centre fur the Protestant body.

TIIE Christianz Lrader says : Mr. John Wilson,
M.P., is not ashainec to confess that wvher lie ctn-
tered on the duties of lifé lie deposited the irst sav-
ings from luiwdcsIn the shavirn,s bani, at Glasgow
and it would have gone liard îvitli hrmi during an
illness îvith îvhichlieh was visiteti in thiose early
days if he had flot had îbrs lJatle reservc to, fa]]
back upon. Mr. Wilson's case docs not stand atone,
thougli it ja îlot every iM.P. -vlîo îould have the
moral courage to inakec sucli an avoîval, or the mani-
liness to make it ivithout any taira of the -self-suffi-
ciencv of Mr. Bounderby. MIr. iNuir, tihe newv lord
provost, declares that many of the Most successful
merchants in the city over vhîich lie presides en-
tered on their course of good fortune through the
savîngs bank ; and it is is consolatory ta learn tîrat
at present, in spite af the increased ivaste on drink,
that has come îvitlî improveti trade in the closing
months aofr8o. the bink lias $S,ooo,ooo standing
at the credit o( 15 iooo depositars. But if ve could
only get the drink-slîops closed, the total miglit soon
bc five times five Millions. We are glad to observe
that, at the annuai mncêtin,&,, Mr. Ure, an ex-ý-lord pro-
vost, cordially acknuivledged the self-denying labours
of the 5oo Christian îvorkers wîio conduct penny
banks.____

A MEETING of the Winniipeg -, istorical and
Scientîfie Society wab helti ha.st we.at îvîimchthe
president, Mr. C. N. Bell, Rev. Dr. Bryce, the lec-
turer of the evening ; Rev. Professor Hart, Rev. A.
13. Baird, IProfessor Laird, Mr. J. H. Asbidown, M4r.
W. G. Fonseca, Mr. John MacBletlî, ex-M.P.P.; Rev.
Mr. Cloutier and a number of otliers were present.
A paper ivas read, by Ruv. Dr. Bryce, entitled. -Tîvo
I>rovisional Governments in MIdn'toba." After the
reading. of the pdper Rev. NIr. Clouticr rose to mrake
explanations, especially in regard tc, the commission
turnîshed ta the delegates Wvlo ivent to Ottawva. He
-stated that they went d.-, Luminis:siciied by the Pro-
visional Governimeut and not as delegates of the
convention wliich met on tlîe 7th of February. R-e
stateti thiat the delegates refused ta go until urged
by Archbishop Tache on lus arrivai, that Arc'n-
bishop Tache provided fuîîds, beîng assisted by his
friends, to take tlîe delegates;- and that tlîey only
ivent on letters being presented from tIhe Gavern-
ment of Canuada giviug assutranice ta tlrem. Rev.
Mtr. Cloutier stated distinctly tlîat the delegates,
especially Father Richot, refused to act until rccog.nized as a delegate of the Provisional Governmcent
by the Government at Ottawva. This statemnent ivas
denicd by soine or thnse prescrit A discussion
arose as to the several buis of rights which were
prosecuted; it ended in Dr. Bryce and Mr. CîD)utier
agreeingy to mecet at surnc point with tlîe several
documents and have themn cornpared. %,r. Alshdoivn
also made a fewv rcmarks, stating that Judge Black
especially could flot have regarded imiself as a dele-
gate of thz Provisional Government, but rnust have
rcgarded himself as a delegate appointed by the
convention as being a representative of the English
people. Mr. Ashdown uvas strong ir. his expression
of the unfairness of the BiloU Rights being pre-
sented in the narne of the Wvhole peophe, after the
English people had withdrawvi themrselves in conse-
quence of the death oU Scott. fram having anything
to do with the Provisional Govern ment. Professor
Hart made a few remarks, and addressed somc in-
quiries to Rev. Mr. Cloutier. On motion of Mýr.
Ashdown, seconded by Rev. Mr. Baird, a vote of
thanks was presented to the lecturer of the evcning,
and the meeting adjourned,
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